Abstract: Participants in the land market are usually hampered to browse and analyze the land price information due to the lack of information sources and available analysis tools. A service-oriented GIS-based web system was developed to provide a practical solution, its essential data sources contain basic geographic elements and benchmark land price (BLP)-related information. Core models for land price analysis were implemented, including land price index, spatial distribution, and parcel appraisal. The system was developed based on a four-level Browse Server (B/S) architecture using GIS and web service technologies, which enables the publishing, browsing, and analysis of the land price information via the Internet. With effective functionalities, the system has been employed in a project for updating BLP in a case study city located in China. The main advantage of the GIS-based web approach lies in its integration of spatial-temporal analysis models and web GIS technology, which allows more investors and administrators with limited domain knowledge to obtain further understanding on the change pattern and spatial distribution of land price by an online means. The experience in the case study city demonstrates that the approach has strong practicality for land price information services.
Introduction
Land and property transactions play significant roles in governments' revenues and financial institutions' banking policies, which is particularly the case for the developing countries with rapid urbanization and heavy reliance on land-based finance [1] [2] [3] [4] . Land is a special kind of commodity, which cannot be moved from place to place. Before making judicious decisions to purchase or rent, investors and property brokers should carry out an analysis of the land market. On-the-spot gathering of the information about the basic condition of parcels, such as their price and location, is often costly [5, 6] . Such transaction costs are indeed information costs and a fundamental impediment to land mobility [7, 8] . Hence, there are great demands for land price information supply and deep processing. However, it is not an easy task to satisfy these demands by traditional information presentation means because land price is a kind of special geographical information which varies both spatially and temporally [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Providing information sources is one of the crucial aspects for reducing transaction costs. Many municipalities and governments gather and store information related to the use, the ownership, and the value of the land using cadaster and land registry [13] [14] [15] . Traditionally, the public can access such information by an inefficient means, delving into archives. Some more effective information technologies have been applied to improve this situation. Since 1986, databases have been used to store all land properties. London and Toronto began e-registration in 1999, which has since been adopted by many developing countries with the development of information communications technology [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Although many information systems that aim at land monitoring and management have been built in recent years, only a few of them are specialized in providing urban land price information to the public. For example, the real estate information systems employed by local governments in many countries have been developed mainly to enhance information gathering and management [21] [22] [23] . Scholars in Germany have developed a GIS-based system that offers brokers information to support hotel room pricing [24] . A web page with GIS tools in Spain serves as an information platform for leasing rural land plots [25] . However, these research works indicate the importance of available information about land related transactions.
On the other hand, analysis tools are another aspect, which is of particular importance in land transactions. Considering that the value of property is primarily determined by its location [26] , people realized the importance of geographical information system (GIS) techniques [27] [28] [29] . GIS provides not only a geo-database to store relevant data with spatial relationships, but also a visual representation of information. Land price research has long recognized GIS as an ideal tool for appraisal processes and spatial analysis [30] [31] [32] [33] ;for instance, creating land price maps by using spatial distribution models [31, 32] . Although researchers can gain further understanding of the characteristics of urban land prices by these professional tools or systems installed on isolated computers, for general participants of the land market it is difficult to carry out land price analysis if they do not have access to such professional analysis tools.
Regarding land price services, both information sources and analysis tools are essential, given the geographical characteristics of land price. This paper presents a novel, GIS-based web approach that combines land price analysis models and web GIS technologies. Firstly, the functional requirements and core models of land price services are described based on the review of benchmark land price (BLP) and data sources. The architecture, development, and use cases of the system are then explained, followed by an application in a project entitled "Updating of BLP in Feng County (Jiangsu Province, China)". The interactive web-based graphical user interfaces enables users to acquire land price information efficiently on the internet.
Backgrounds
The urban land market in China has been put into operation in recent years, in which land-use rights (LUR) of urban land (for each type of land use, generally including commercial, residential, industrial) can be transferred between land-users. Participants in the land market mainly include administrator, seller (state or existing user), buyer (new land-user), and brokers [34, 35] . Land price (LUR's price) may depend on private treaty, tender, auction or bargain under the evaluation of location and other conditions of land parcels. BLP refers to the average LUR's price established within a specific time period in a particular area for a particular land use. It provides an important reference for the government macro-control premium, land use tax collection, setting base prices for the LUR of state-owned land transferred, appraisal of the land parcel, negotiation of land price between buyer and seller, and reasonable adjustment of land use structure [36, 37] .
Local land administrations regularly monitor land prices and update BLP so as to manage land pricing and ensure macro-economic regulation for land development activities and LUR transactions [38, 39] . The information generated from these works is usually published by means of the Internet or public documents, which gives the participants opportunities to analyze and appraise the land price. Such work is recognized as an information base to support efficient land market operations and an important task of Chinese Land and Resources Information 12th Five-Year Plan aimed at improving the informationization level of the land market. Currently, there are two official websites, China Urban Land Price Dynamic Monitor (http://www.landvalue.com.cn/) [40] and Jiangsu Land Market Website (http://www.landjs.com/) [41] , where people can browse land price information and some transaction cases in different cities via the Internet but without the support of GIS-based analysis tools.
Researchers concerning the establishment of the land market in China emphasized the importance of making information available to the public on a fee-for-service basis and the role of GIS, considering that the young land market with lacking transaction cases needs to be improved in a market mechanism [36] [37] [38] [39] . Without effective information sources and available analysis tools, participants of the land market will be hampered to browse and analyze the land price, such as its change and distribution in different urban regions. Therefore, a service-oriented, land-price information system will be more helpful if it provides some analysis functions that perform online analysis of effectively published land price information. Literature study and the use requirements analysis of the actual project indicate some very basic needs for such a system. They are summarized as follows: (1) regular publishing of land price information with online map, especially the information generated from land price monitoring (LPM) and BLP updating, and (2) analysis of land price, including the land price index, spatial distribution modeling of land price, and appraisal of land parcels based on LPM and BLP.
Data Sources
According to China National Standards "Regulations for valuation on urban land (GB/T18508-2014)" and "Regulations for Gradation and Classification on Urban Land (GB/T18507-2001)", after dividing a city into several homogenous regions, land price of these regions are appraised and graded to establish a land price system, called the benchmark land price (BLP). BLP is updated every three years. Meanwhile, in order to monitor the dynamics of the urban land price, a number of standard parcels are selected as monitoring points, and their prices are appraised quarterly. The information about BLP and those monitoring points, such as standard condition, correction coefficient, location, and other data are opened to the public. These data, in the form of digital or paper map and documents, can be collected from local land administrations. To organize these data, two geographic data sets have been established, benchmark land price and land price monitoring. Apart from these, basic geographic data and land use planning data are also taken into consideration for the purposes of online map services and land price analysis. Table 1 lists the data sets and their contents. The processing of map data includes digitizing paper maps and documents, unifying coordinate reference systems, and building a topological structure using GIS. Attribute data of each map features are stored in a relational database and linked to each graphic element. The established geo-database serves as the data source of land-price information service. 
Analysis Models
This section describes the analysis models that are used in building the proposed GIS-based, web land price information system.
Land Price Index
As mentioned above, the price of standard parcels are appraised quarterly so as to monitor the urban land price. This means that there is a long series of price figures for each monitoring point. The land price index (LPI) is employed for the purpose of detecting and comparing the change of land price of each point. As a relative indicator of the trend of land price, LPI is actually a ratio between two land prices at different appraisal times. Depending on the base appraisal time, there are two types of LPI, chain ( ), and fixed base ( ), can be determined by the formula in Equations (1) and (2) and the land price monitoring data sets, where 0 , , and −1 are the land price of monitoring point at base, t, and t-1quarter, respectively.
Spatial Distribution Model
In urban areas, it is not appropriate to use land price index to reflect the distribution of land price because land price index is in the form of point data instead of regional data. For different land use types (e.g., commercial, residential, and industrial), characterizing the spatial distribution is essential for understanding the structure of land price and predicting values for those areas without monitoring points [30, 31] . Kriging is an interpolation technique of which the surrounding measured values are weighted to obtain a predicted value for an un-sampled location. It has been found that this technique has great advantages to analyze complex spatial land price distribution [42] [43] [44] . Equation (3) illustrates that the predicted value is a function of known values and their weights. Based on regionalized variable theory, the kriging technique assumes that the spatial variation in the data being modeled is homogeneous across the surface. That is, the same pattern of variation can be observed at all locations on the surface. In Equation (3), * ( 0 ) and ( ) represent the predicted and the measured values (land price monitoring points) of land price at point 0 and , respectively. are the weights of the surrounding measured values, which are based on the distance between the measured points and the predicted points, and the overall spatial arrangement among the measured points. To obtain unbiased and optimal estimation of predicted values ( * ( 0 )), there are two constrained conditions in Equation (4) that should be satisfied. The first one is that the sum of 1 , 2 , …, and should be equal to 1, and the second is that the variance between ( ) and
The solution of Equation (4) relies on a construction of a Lagrange function (interested readers can find more details from Appendix A in reference [44] ). Equation (5) is called the equation set of kriging by which can be solved, where γ( , 0 ) is the semi-variance between predicted and measured value at points 0 and , γ( , ) is the semi-variance between two measured values at point and . μ is the Lagrange multiplier used for calculating of minimum variance. By using the data provided by the land price monitoring dataset and interpolation technique, a predicted surface of the land price of an entire urban area can be obtained.
Parcel Appraisal Model
Common methods of parcel appraisal, such as the cost approach, sales comparison approach, and income capitalization approach, are not applicable due to the lack of historical transactions or income benchmarks. In this situation, the land datum value method based on BLP is recommended to be another option according to "Regulations for valuation on urban land (GB/T18508-2014)". This method is especially suitable for those areas whose regional transactions are inactive or the land market is immature, and is widely used for fast evaluation of a number of parcels when there is a large area of housing demolition or land development. BLP is an average price of a region with average land conditions at a specific time point. Obviously, this average price cannot serve as the price of each parcel within the region because the heterogeneity of land parcels will be overlooked. Practically, each parcel holds different land conditions, such as their regional (business density, accessibility, etc.) and individual conditions (size, shape, etc.), plot ratio, degree of development, etc. In applying the land datum value method, the land conditions of the subject parcel are compared with the average land conditions stored in the dataset of the benchmark land price, and the difference is the basis to determine the adjustment coefficients from the table of adjustment factors accordingly. Mathematically, the calculation of the land price of a subject parcel (P) includes multiplying the regional average land price (Pb) by adjustment coefficients and adding adjustment value. Hence, P can be determined by Equation (6) , where Pb is the regional average land price, Ki is the i th adjustment coefficient of the regional or individual condition, Kj is the j th adjustment coefficient of the appraisal time, plot ratio, and tenure, and D is the adjustment value of the degree of development.
System Design and Prototyping
A GIS-based web land-price information system was designed and developed following a prototyping methodology to satisfy the requirements discussed in previous sections. A four-level B/S architecture was used for the system development, where analysis models are part of GIS/application server components.
System Design

System Architecture
The purpose of designing and developing this system is to provide a platform to support online publishing, browsing, and analyzing of land price information. The architecture of the system is illustrated in Figure 1 . The system adopts a four-level Browser/Server architecture that includes an interface tier, web services tier, business logic tier, and data tier. The interface tier provides client visualization of land price information. In addition, in this tier, the browser can send requests and receive analysis results related to land price. With published map objects and geo-processing services, the web services tier acts as a gate between the client and the server, and connects the interface tier and the business logic tire. The business logic tier is the core of the system, where land price analysis models are carried out when there is a request from the web browser. Finally, at the fourth level, the data tier, since there is a variety of spatial data and land price attribute information, a spatial and non-spatial database can be used to store and handle these data. 
Users and User Requirements
Users of the GIS-based web information system consist of participants of land market such as sellers, buyers, and brokers. The user requirements presented in Figure 2 , as a use case diagram of the Unified Modeling Language (UML), describe the functional requirements of the system. The system can be abstracted to some functional modules, such as basic map operation, information publishing, browsing, querying and analysis of land price, parcel appraisal, management and maintenance of data, etc. The users can be divided into three types of roles: administrator, from local land administration, investor, and general user. Different roles have different access privileges in the system. Administrators have the highest right to use almost all functions of the system, but mainly for publishing land price information by updating the database regularly. As for investors, in-depth analysis of land price, including the land price index, spatial distribution modeling, and appraisal of interesting parcels, are essential procedures before they make a wise decision of investing. General users with limited knowledge and authority can utilize the functional modules, for example, basic map operation, browsing, and querying, to access the land price information published by land administrators. 
Prototype Development
To facilitate the development of the proposed approach, Feng County was selected as a case study city. It was selected because it is a typical county-level city in China, whose land market has gradually become active but without sufficient information support.
The county is located in Jiangsu Province of Eastern China with a total urban area of 50.89 km 2 . As a city experiencing rapid economic development and large expansion of urban areas in recent years, the Feng County's urban population rose from 83,900 to 397,700 and Gross Domestic Product (GDP) increased from 2.68 billion yuan to 32.00 billion yuan during the period of 1994-2014. Before the Chinese reform and opening-up, the urban area of the Feng County was restricted to the old town district situated in the Midwest. The land use right of a large amount of state-owned land has been transferred to the investors for the purpose of land development in the process of expansion to the south and east. As a result, a new city center equipped with better infrastructure has been formed in the central urban area. In the past three years, the LUR of more than 6.86 km 2 of land has been transferred and the land price (LUR's price) has held a growth rate around 1% quarterly. Although Feng County is one of the 2717 county-level cities in mainland China that have established BLP [45] , the publication of BLP information still relies on traditional ways such as paper-based maps and documents. Therefore, adopting the GIS-based web information system has considerably practical significance and demonstrable effect.
Data Preparation
As part of the project "Updating of BLP in Feng County (Jiangsu Province, China)", the land resources bureau decided to shift the traditional way to publish land price information. We had collected the latest city maps, reports of BLP, LPM database, and land use planning of the urban area in Feng County. ArcGIS was used for data processing and establishment of land price datasets. Under the authority of administrator, the datasets were uploaded to the server of the system after validity checking.
System Implementation
Based on the system architecture designed above, a land-price information system with web map services via the Internet had been developed using such technologies as ArcGIS Server 10.0, ArcSDE, Flex Builder 4.6, and SQL Server 2008. As shown in Figure 1 , due to its advantage of being easy to integrate with other software, SQL Server was selected as a database management system in this development. ArcSDE and ADO.NET technology were adopted as communication tools between the business logic tier and the data tier to facilitate management of spatial and attribute data in a relational database. ArcGIS Server was employed to ensure the display, query, and analysis of land price information. In this system, in order to provide effective land price services via the Internet, the Flex technology was used for the interface tier. Flex is a kind of Rich Internet Application (RIA) technology which lets users not only create nice look-and-feel and highly interactive interfaces, but also share some work of the servers, e.g., map layer control, map query, etc. Flex client uses Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP) to call the data and function services provided by the server. By using ArcGIS API for Flex, map and other application tasks are integrated into the system. Additionally, two open source technologies, Open Flash Chart and Flash Away3D (version 4.07), were used to display spatial distributions of land prices in the forms of charts and 3D views. Figure 3 shows the main interface of the prototype system, whose elements are organized around the county's map. The implementation of the main functions relies on several components shown in the user interface: (1) a map frame for viewing of spatial land price information (labeled as 1 in Figure 3 ), (2) universal GIS tools for manipulating maps, such as "zoom in", "zoom out", "identify", "print map", etc. (labeled as 2), (3) menu items for controlling the interesting map layers of land price data sets to be displayed (labeled as 3), and (4) an information board for browsing land price-related news and downloading documents (labeled as 4). Button-driven handling and scrolling ensures that the users can easily control the displayed map layers and browse the interested land price information. In addition, the requested results can be presented in the map frame and can be downloaded as images and documents. Compared with the traditional way, the proposed approach makes it a convenient and public-oriented way to publish land price information. (1) Information publishing After the system receives the request from the user via the user interface to browse and query the land price information, it retrieves the datasets stored in the data tier and then presents the inquiry results in the map frame. Apart from this, the publishing of land price information also includes the management and maintenance of data sources. Administrators of the land market have the right to upload new datasets to replace the old regularly, especially the datasets of benchmark land prices (every three years) and land price monitoring (every quarter). The automated process includes validating and updating the datasets layer by layer. In 2014, BLP and LPM were first opened to the public by this GIS-based web approach instead of using traditional methods.
Main Functions
(2) LPI calculation LPI calculation is designed to know the trend of land price. To run this function (see an example in Figure 4 ), users need to select the objective land price monitoring points using either the map or the attribute-based query, and input time range, labeled as 1 and 2, respectively, in Figure 4 . The system is designed to record these two parameters and send the instructions to the server to start the function. The server-side program performs the required computation based on the equations in Section 4.1 and the data retrieved from the data sets of land price monitoring. Line graphs are used to display the results within web browsers. To acquire a glimpse into the tendency of land price in the Feng County, of four randomly selected land price monitoring points were determined by using the function of LPI calculation (the result is labeled as 3). The line chart illustrates that all of them maintain the same increasing trend with a maximum growth rate of more than 7% (land price monitoring point No. 003J12) during the time range of the four quarters in 2014. Based on the model presented in Section 4.2, the system allows investors or other users to explore the spatial structure of land price for a particular land use type. The two required parameters, land use type and appraisal time, are listed in a drop-down menu for users' selection. There are several steps to model land price distributions after the server receives the submitted parameters from the user interface, including data retrieve and check, modeling the semi-variogram, cross-validation of results, and prediction of the land price surface. All of these processes are handled by server-side components, and the results are displayed on the map viewing frame of the user interface. A three-dimensional tool is provided to visualize the surface of the land price from different angles. Figure 5 gives an example of modeling the distribution of the land price with an industrial land use type and an appraisal time in the first quarter in 2014. The result is displayed as a grid surface in the map viewing frame (labeled as 1) and a three-dimensional visualization (labeled as 2). The section contour indicates that the Feng County's industrial land price has distribution patterns characterized by "high in central area, low in fringe area (range from red to green)" (labeled as 3), which is mainly in accordance with the quality of infrastructure in this case city. This function is intended for appraising the parcels of interest. Here, the term "parcel" is employed to describe a plot within an ownership boundary. The operation of this function starts from drawing or picking up a parcel (a polygon) on the map frame and specifying a few parameters of land conditions (i.e., land use type, regional and individual conditions, plot ratio, and degree of development) on the pop-up form (labeled as 1 and 2, respectively, in Figure 6 ). The server first figures out whether the land conditions of the parcel conform to the city's land use planning. If negative, for example, the specified plot ratio is higher than the control standards of the district where the parcel is located, users will be prompted to change the parameters. Then, the server determines the adjustment coefficients of land conditions by making a comparison of the parcel and BLP region. The final step is to calculate the land price using the land datum value method and send back the results to the user interface. Based on the land datum value method and web-based approach, investors or administrators can achieve a quick and batch appraisal without physically appearing in the Feng County and collecting massive materials. The example in Figure 6 shown the price of the interested parcel is appraised as 2941.15 yuan per square meter (underlined in Figure 6 ). Since Feng County is undergoing urban expansion and renewal, more than 35 parcels (LUR) had been transferred during 2014. Their appraised values computed by the system have proved to be practical in providing a reference for the determination of floor price before parcel transaction. These results generated from the web system have given people further understanding and application of land price rather than tedious information.
Conclusion
Operation of urban land markets calls for an information base to support efficient data sharing and analysis. Great progress has been made in both GIS and land price theory areas. However, land price information service remains unsatisfied due to the lack of information sources and available spatial-temporal analysis tools. This paper makes efforts to integrate GIS-based web technology and land price analysis models to provide a novel approach for serving land price information. After reviewing the background and analysis models of land price, a system with a four-level B/S architecture was designed and implemented to meet the requirements of participants of land market.
The application in the case study city demonstrates that the novel approach helps connect land information providers and users, i.e., land administrators are able to publish BLP-related information, thus reducing paper works, and other participants of the land market can query such information simply using web browsers through handy functions. Another advantage is that the system has implemented the spatial-temporal analytic techniques that consider the geographical features of land price, which allows investors and other users to conduct further analyses to understand the change in pattern and spatial distribution of land prices. With practical functionality and effective architecture, the combination of land price-related models and GIS techniques shows its potential to apply the approach to some other cities and to be extended as a model to the development of similar information systems.
However, the analytic methods and information sources of land price remain limited in the developed system. In the near future, the promotion of the system should include providing more analysis models, such as sales comparison approaches for parcel appraisal. Apart from the BLP-related data provided by land administrators, the volunteered geographic information is another promising data source; for this, the system can provide a platform for those system users to upload their data, such as the comparable cases of land transaction.
